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2T0TICS TO SUBSCRIBER!

l,ook at the (Insured on the label of

vonr paper. Those figure tell you
TIIK OATK TO WHICH TOTTR rM'BSCIUP- -

tio is paii. Within 8 weeks after
money is sent, see If date Is changed.

o other receipt Is necessary.

RgptticanlStandlag Csamlttaa.

J. O. Rnhrader, Moses Krb.
eiw-Wi- n. M. Reber.Isaao Winter,

leaver WWm. Heeter. Isaac Dreese.
"entre-- R. 1 Walter. Win. Nspp.

Walare Kohrer.
rSlin-- J. W. BennlHger, Davis

J.rKsnn-- J. S. Yearly. Win. Shollv
J.W.Mi.Mleburgh-Ell- as

MlddleSek-- J. J. Mitcliel, A. IX

Monoe-T- V, Boust, T. P. IInmm.1.
Verrv Levi Kep er. Henry llardlnir.
Perry W- -.t. II. Willis, T. tt. "rav hill

Howard Row
Tenn-Jo- hn B. Thomas,

A. Ulsh. I. I. Mn'iTJk--
Hellnsirove-- A. H.

IIiiiiiiiipI.
ITnlon- -J. U. Pognr, N. T. nuIore.
tri,iTni1 K. W.... Tool. J. W. Hofi

1 F trii i s ve -

man.
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Our public schools opened on Mon-

day.
Al Oift left for Oreen Castle, Pa.,
t week to attend achool.

Anhange In P. T. Rhoads' ndver-tiHOiuet- it

in tins iHHtie.

John Gilbert and family of Virginia
were the guests or Daniel Snyder ami
family this week.

On Tuesday J. W. Orwljj purchns d
Itaboccii Hiultli s House ana lot on
Main street for $45C.

The Central Dry Ooodi store, 80
lintgrove, is headquarters for all
kinds of woolen yarns. '

John Howell, residing near Paxton- -

ville, was kicked by a home last week
and had two ribs broken.

Last week we raw second crop straw
berries in J. C. Sehoeh'a garden that
were as large as hulled walnuts.

It will pay better to spend money
in a subscription for this paper than
to spend it for beer mid tobacco.

The Central Dry Goods store of
will be closed on Saturday

- viA. s 'ounYriess wVi'i Vie rauHucteii.

Parties needlnjr the services of an
artistic sin-paintc- r will ibid hhn in
the person of A. J. Cropgrove, of this
place.

Theodore Row of Mlddlecreek twp.,
lms had 37 hogs din of cholera since
Christmas. Ho bus two left and they
are sick.

Mrs. Aunind 1ms Just received a
new and uiiigiiin.iout fctock of Millin-
ery and Fancy goods for fall and win-

ter wear.

S. Weie of the Central Dry Goods
. .. .rtAU I., t XT ' I M Icium is in now lorn sua 1 uiiaueipma

this week purchasing au additional
stock of fall goods.

If you would be clonr and forcible,
don't use foreign words. He natural.
A man never stops to hunt a foreign
word when he is stung by a hornet.

Chas. P. Swengle of Pastonvllle,
on Tuesday left for Philadelphia to
attend the funeral of his sister, Mrs.
Patrluious McManus.

Nature's great artist has commenc-
ed his autumnal oontractof painting
the leaves sero and yellow, and the
rUing fall poet is in she heyday of his
glory.

The Masons have couiruenood work
on Joseph Musser's new house on the
French Flats. This week the oarpen
ters will couiuieuoe work on Theos.
Hwineford's new house.

An owl was seen near the Shade
mountain distillery last weok by Win.
Crousa which had oaught .a snake
fully six feet In length and was

it head first.

Henry Bhoanhals, foreman Henry
King Packing Co., St. Joseph, Mo.,
uses Dr. Thomas Eolectrio Oil with
his men for sprains, outs, bruises,
chapped hands, etc. It is the best

We understand the Commissioners
intend selling the old jail building at
publlo sale at December court They
will reserve the stone work for the
foundations of the outbuildings at the
new Jail.

The country proves to be full of
swindlers who are ready to take ad-
vantage of you In every conceivable
manner. Give strangers a wide birth
and spend your money at home and
with those you know.

The Commissioners have agreed
opon building a stone fence around
the new Jail, and a letting for the
same will be held in the Commission-er- t

office on the 14th of October. For
particulars, sea bills.

Few farmers would like to eiohauge
conditions with the farmers of fifty
years ago. A dollar l not the meas-
ure of value; It Is that which a dollar
will buy. Will A bushel of corn or a
pound of butter buy the same
amount of comforts now as then?
More than that. . Is our corn and but-
ter belter tlmn of old? We need ' to
lxk at 1.1 quality of our products
f 1 1 1 ? t!.' tM'fir wlilah pvc,-'';f- s

Large ttock of ladles fashionable
coats and wraps Just received at the
Central Dry Goods store, Bellnsgrove.

Squire A.K. Gift brought two sweet
potatoes to our office on Monday the
one measured 11 Inches In length
and 121 Inches In circumference, and
weighed 8 pounds. The other was 9
Inches In circumference, 12 Inches la
length and weighed 2 pounds.

The corn 'crop Is estimated to be
three hundred and fifty million bush-
els short of last year, but M It Is still
estimated at nea.ly thirty-tw- o bunh-el- s

a head for every one In the coun-
try there Is no apparent dangorof
famine.

Henrjr Deitrlch moved hts family to
near Adamsburg last week where he
has a three years job of sawing timber
for a Philadelphia Arm. Charles
9pecht and family, and John and
Aaron Stahlnecker of this plaoe have
been engaged to Jo the hauling.

Geo. Stahlnecker, formerly clerk in
Wlttenmyer Si Son's store, who left
for Dellevue, ()., several weeks ago
with the Intention of returning, has
written to his employers here that he
had changed his mind, and would not
return now, but would go to Kansas.
L. C. Howersoz has takenMr. Htahl-neckor'- s

place In Wittenmyers' store.

On Friday afternoon the dwelling
house of Isaiah Walter, about one
half mile west of Centrevillo was dis
covered to be on fire. The fire was
caused by a defoctlve flue, but by
timoly assistance and prompt action
iuo h.. iij. rrnn BllTvq ai't OI me
uiiar iiuur ituu rooi oniy ueing de-
stroyed.

D. T. Rhoades, our enterprising
Hiove dealer, sold two stoves to par
ties in Juniata county this week and
four to parties in Union county last
week. He says his trade thus far has
suposscd all former years, and con-
sequently he has a larger and finer
stock on baud than he ever hud bo-for- e.

List of letters uncalled for in the
PoHt-offle- e at Middlcburgh, Oct. 1st,
1830.

Reuben B. Fessler, Henry A. Par- -
sons, Jr., Miss Rebecca Stlne, Miss

Mover. Mrs. Liwie Shrawder, A. L.
Sparks, Esq., Anjnlina Shelly.

I. Grikr DAnuKR, P. M.

yearndmlttetltothibarof thlHCoun-- l

was

ty for the practice of law, this wcpI
moved to Orblsonla, Huntingdon Co.,
rik, wincli place be expects to make
his Imme. Mr. 8. Is a young man of
good leai ability, well behaved and
it a hard student. He has a bright
future before him, and we wish him
all the success his ability merit.

Tl f i TV. I 1 . , .

Its annual session held In Reading lust
week, reaffirmed the fallowl.c.y; wouu
tion: "That this Synod will not here
after receive receive or retain as a
beneficiary any young man who in-

dulges in the use of tobaoco in any
form." It has special refereuto to
Pennsylvania College.

"The October day Is a dream.brlght
Mid beautiful as the rainbow and as
brief and fugitive. The same son
may be with lit on the morrow, but
the rainbow will have goue. There
is a destroyer that goes abroad by
ni'ht; he fastens upon every leaf and

out its luttt drop of life, and
leaves it ou the parent stem, pale,
wi hated and dying." Gibson.

One dark night last week Eli Kee-ler- ,

huckster, drove abide of the road
at (he steep hill east of ex Commis-
sioner Wetzel's, near Kramer.and up
set, rolling his oovered waon wiili
four horses hitched to it down a slx.'y
foot embankment. The wagon when
found "stood on its head," but for
tunately 'being empty the damage
was slight Mr.' Keeler and all the
horses escaped unhurt

A paient who has no Idea where
his children spend their evenings,
need not be surprised if those children
bring his gray hair In sorrow to the
grave. I or can he escape responsi
bility for their misdoings if their lives
are ruined. There are a great many

I

parents ia this town, Judging from
the appearanoe of the street's after
night fall, who have but slight juris
diction over the younger members of
tbeir families.

A good politician, to keen his dobI- -

tion, must be a magician in arts that
are vain; must eat and be merry with
Tom, Dick and Harry, with Moll v and
Carrie and Susan and Jane; must fon-
dle and pamper their children that
scamper, aurt love their grandparents
and cousins and aunts; must love old
aunt Maria and unole Beniah, and
good aunt Keziah who, made Tom
my's pants, la the language of Old
Bam Weller, "Beware of widdersl"

i'. a. llassingar, one of our best
young men left for Kanms on Mon
day In quest of hts fortune. He will
be much missed by our people not
only In the social circle but by the
Band boys who parted with him most
reluctantly, he being one of the lead
ers. Few young men in this county
could leave a better record behlud
than he. Sober, iiidustrlous, kind,
ambitious and Intelligent. Sucoess,
Pal.

Sklihbgrovk, Pa., Oct. 4, '80.
Ed. Post: I am on my way from

General Conference whloh convened
at Shamokln. Middleburgh church
has been attached to the Freeburir
Circuit. J. B. Daugherty is presiding
elder for this district. J. It. Yeter of
Laodlugville, 8ohoylklll county, Pa.,
Is Pastor for Freeburg Clroult The
first Quarterly Conference will behold
at Fremont, Deo. 4tU and St b. New
Berlin was made a Mission.

, Yours In haste,' ;
v..r.r- - .

As will be neea by our advertising
columns, Sohoch Bros., Bellnsgrove,
appear In a new advertisement to
which we call yonr special attention,
Aueyoner special Bargains m every
aepariment 01 ineir large anu wen
seleoted stock

Under the Pension Bill passed at
this session of Congress 830 veterans
who have lost on hand and 1189 who
have lost one foot will receive an In-

crease of pension from $24 to 30 per
month; 8103 veterans who have lost
an arm above the elbow and 3041 who
have lost ales above the knee will
receive inrreases from f30 to $.18 per
mouth; 443 veterans who have lost an
arm at the shoulder joint and 10 who
have lost the hip joint will receive an
Increase from 37.60to 41 per month.

Israel Booney, one of Snyder's most
experienced hunters, while out plow-
ing one day last week, saw a hawk
perch on a tree near by. Tempted
by the 50 cents premium on the bird's
head he stopped his team and went
to the house for hts gun. Returning
he shot the bird, but the report of the
gun started the horses and he ran to
catch them. After securing the ani-
mals he dame back to where the hawk
lay just in time to see a large owl
swoop down and take the hawk away
before his eyes.

The next regular meeting of the
Snyder County Medical Society will
be held at Middloburgh on Wednes-
day, Oct. 13, 1830, at 9.30 o'clock a. 11..

Essayists are: On Practice Drs. P.
A. Hoyerand P. Hermann; oil Sur-
gery Drs. J. F. Kanawell and A. M.
Mlllitll' on Gynecology Dr. H. M.
Nipple; on Obstetrics Dr. J. O.Wag
tier. We hope the members will all
try to bopreseut at this meoting, and

'the Essayists ready with their parts,
besides written or oral reports of cas- -

a to luuko the meeting inter- -

.esting and instructive,
J. Y, Shijjokl, Sec'y.

Joseph Snyder, of Ferguson Valley,
tells us that he has farmed for forty- -

three years and has never lost a hog
wifn cholera. Mr. Snyder places a

'lump of asnsrutida the size of a goose
egg in his swill barrel, and also adds a
little sulphur.and so far it lias proved
to bo a successful preventative. Hoir

e " the ,,elt fnrin to M but
porkers have always fbcaped. He
does not give this as a cure for the

t only koowMl.at.s far as
,i""per,eT,K'' " .h"a preventative, and he

.,!.. .... tl. ...... .1. ,
, t IT T .

from it It is certainly a simple and
inexpensive method. Jwitstoica Dan.
it ikn.

Typhoid Fkvkr. When a person
becomes ill.sufferlug with slight chills

nose bleed
lrro,.uliri, v of bowels, coated

tongue, rapid, weak pulse, a body
temperature rising regularly about 1

degree djily till lOT degrees Fahren-
heit i reached, with fugitive pains,
especially in the back ami heud, with
progressive muscular and mental
weakness and an iucliuutiou to bo
stupid, the presumption is very strong
thi't the patieut has typhoid fever,
and this notion is much sirengthed If,
wii Ii ( iie above symptoms, there be a
(uiiild abUomeu, gurgling on pressure
on the right side.

These symptoms may exist about
fourteen days and gradually abaie
aud the patient recoverer, but the
patient may, on the other hand. go 011

from bad to worse and finally be de-

stroyed by exhaustion, perforation of
the bowels or bowel hemorrhage. If
on examination of the body of one
dead under tlio above circumstauces
there be found numerous patches of
inflamed hurface in the bowel known
as the "ileum" it Is perfectly proper
to ascribe the dealh to typhoid fever.

The poison of the disease, which is
probably a microscopic plani'., exists
mainly in the bowel evacuations of
those sick of the d;sease. It is true
tbis substance has never been isolated
aud fchown to men as one would show
a bample of wheat or oilier seen, but
it exists all the sauie.and wbeu a per-
son develops the disease it Is because
he has swallowed some of the poison
wiiu iiih uriuK, most nxeiy, ana u
passes along the alimentary oanal till
it finds a good soil in which to grow
that is, in the positiou iudicated,
knawn as "Pyeis' patches," a gladu-la- r

formation bearing the name of a
learned pyslcian long bince dead.

It is probable that some in vigorous
health might take small amounts of
this poison into the kysem and escape
unhurt A temperature of 813 de
grees, that Is, the boiling point, kills
the poison of u II xymotio diseases.
Here in brief is the sum of the pre-
vention of the trouble: Maintain a
high state of the general health and
boil all suspected water before using.
In fact it is well to use nothing but
boiled water when auy epidemic dis-

ease prevails.
Some typhoid fever patients will

recover by restin bed using only li-

quid food. OMiers will die io spite of
the best of attention. These last are
either constitutionally weak or re-

ceived enormous doses of the poison.
Enterlo fever Is much the be! ter name
for the trouble In question.

Tpoxki.villk. The Reformed pic-
nic was unusually well attended.
Eloquent addresses were delivered by
Uevs. Land Is and Stetler. The rest
of the day was made famous by all
sorts of sooial plays, some those that
did not deem themselves physically
adynamic even played ring-to- g. '

Philip Smith Is seriously sick of a
stroke of apoplexy.

Mrs. James Ocinberling who had
been visiting her parents and many
friends at this plaoe, started for Elk
hart, Ind., where she intends to make
her residence, Mr. Qeiuberllng has
been workhjt tliat r all sum- -

Five applicant war examined at
the teachers examination. .

Mrs. Jacob Kreba had been dan
jgerously III last week, bnt Is now rap
idly recuperating.

Hog cholera Is again prevalent
among our farmers1 hogs.

Prof. C. B. Wltiner was in town one
day last week.

Farmers are sow busy getting away
the fall work.

J. C. Oldt has gone to Washington
vllle, Montour oouuty, to attend the
fair.

The first frost of the tveason visited
us on the lost day of Beptetnber.

The clover crop In this section seems
very Indigent

Miss Ida Relator of Juniata county,
Is at present visiting her sister, Mrs.
Douglass Ocker. -

Irvin Fetterolf has hired a journey-
man for the ensuing winter to help In
his blaoksinlthhop. '

,

Our plaoe was well represented at
the Adamsburg 8. 8. Convention last

' 'Saturday.
A new sign adorns Squire Middlcs-warth'- s

ofilce.
Allen Ktiepp is confined to the

house from an attack of rheumatism.
Emma.

Wkst Bkavkr. The farmers are
about through cutting off corn, and I.
W. Mattern has one field husked al
ready.

0. W. Fisher made some stilended
flour for Isaac Mattern from rakinus.
Isaac says he must use a corn cutter
to reach through the loaf.

Butter is now made by steam In this
end of the county. We understand
that the first churning was 70 pounds.

A. A. Rouiig was the first to bring
home a fine deer from Jacks tuonii
tain. Your scribe had the pleasure of
partaking of some of it,- - hence the
proof.

The hog disease, as far as we know,
has disappeared from this neighbor-
hood, but it took with It about 0000
pounds of pork.

George F. Showers caught the first
'coon of the seuson.

Cider making Is htlil in bias t at Sol.
Maurer's cider mill.

J. P. Fisher shot 17 groy squirrels
In one day recently.

The frost 011 Saturdny and Sunday
nights ripened the uncut corn.

Ouskkvkii.

MiDDLKCUKKK. Most of the corn
in our section Is cut. Husking is next
on the program.

Quite a uuinher of the. west enders
who attended court on Tuesday of
last week got a ducking before they
got home.

Daniel Rigel who sold hts property
to Win. Steely, has bought a house
and lot in ldaiiibburg and will move
there in a short time. -.

A great many of our farmers are
selling thclr cream to the new Cream- -

ry of West Beaver.
A certain young man trlecf to boy- -

ccit one of our farmers bjv trying to
'iMitii) ins iiuiiusiroiu luupntg him

to thresh. Iliit thanks t ( the hands,
they could not be Indnoeil io anything
like it by ftuch a mean irian.''

The S. S. Convention at Adamsburg
was attended by quite a uuinher of
our people.

Mrs. Oeorge Wagner of Kansas, Is
visiting her many friends in this vi
trinity.

Last Sunday, Anua Koch residiu:
with Henry Yetter, was buried in the
cemetery ol St. Pauls Lutheran
church.

ClTIZKN,

Men's Plow Shoes fur $1.20 at M. 8
Schroyer's, Selinsgrove.

I' or good Hoots & Shoes cheap fur
cash, go to Shroyer's, Kt'liungrove.Pa

Li order io make room for the Fall
trade H. Weis, Selinsgrove, is selling
all kinds of goods at greatly reduced
prices.

Any person wishing to buy a first'
cluss fanning mill cheap will pro lit by
calling at this ofilce.

Ladies Kill Foxed (Hove, Kid top,
Hultou hhoes. Solid leather soles for

1.35, at Shroyer's, Selinsgrove, Pa.
Sii'HQLKs! Riiinulks! Fifty Thou

Hand So, 2, Shingles at f
pur thousand. Inquire at this office,

We make a specialty of Tax Notices
und Scalp Certificates a full stock of
which we have always ou hand. Oi
decs by iiiuil will receive prompt at
ien( lou.

UiiANu tMTiiKii Clock korMai.k
Au eight-da-y brass works, cherry case
Urund father clock, guaranteed to
keep good time for sale cheap. Call at
my Jewelry Store in Middleburgh.

U. Ii. LKt'l'ZK'.

If you need any goods and do not
have the time or inclination to visit
my store, I will give prompt and per
soual attention to all orders by mail.

j tJ. Wkis.

We have taken the agency for the
Buiibury Hook Bindery, John P.
LIugle, Proprietor. Any person want
ing binding done can call utthis office,
get prices, leave the work with as arid
we will forward it at o.ico loathe bin
dery. Persons having old I bibles or
other books of value which they de
sire to preserve can get thein qcbonnd
in the most substantial manner and
at lowest prices.

VTh- -k Bsby wu sick, w. jrkr. her Cuturte,
WIini k. wm ChUd, b. .rWl for I MUtria,
WTiea the twoua. Uiu, b. gtuuj u
Wbeu to W ChUdran, lii. (r. Una CmI JrU,

M

ow ,U r r ud tut aWf
--as aeek kioii ft

fVM Ml

MlcldlebOrff Market J

Butter .... ie
Eggs 10
Pitted cherries 8
ITnpitted " . 8
Hiaok berries. .. ai
Raspberries 13
Onions 7
Iard 8
Tallow S
Chickens per lb,
Turkeys
mki ....
Honlde.
Ham la

tinilnjllnrket.
tunnKlTKD BY W. D. WIUKT RVKRV

WKDNKSDAT.
Ifo. 1 Red wheat ,.. $ .no' 8 FulU and mixed 78

new 7H to 77
Rve fiO
Corn 45
Oats 23 to JO
Potatoes.. 39to30

MAIIHIKD.
At Beavertown, Sept 80. bv Rey.D.

M. Hfetler. Miss Sylvia Gainliv of Ad
amsburg and Isaac Saltzuian of Bea
vertowu.

Jli:i.
Oct 2. in Franklin twn . of Ivt.lml,!. . . . . .' 1.ever, .uaries. Son oi tieori?n Ultra.

K.eu 10 years,
In Mlddlccreck twt.. Notr. Mn

of Conrad Stuck,
nged H'.l years, months and 23 days.

Oct, I, in Franklin twp., a sou of
Frank and Murtlm Feliuy, nged about
1 year.

At McClure. Sent 0!). Henrv Italnh.
son of John and Pollv Snyder, aged 1

year, 1 month and 15davs.
In West Heaver. Oct. 1. of d

Miss Anna Koch, aired 73 venrs ft
months and 0 days.

In Adnins twp., Oct, 3. Mrs. Sarsh
Bickel, relict of Jacob Hickel. aieil Hd
peal's, 8 mom lis und 2 days.

In Centre twp., Sept 80, Ira Foster.
son or Jacob Ii. and Emma Snyder,

year, 11 rooninsaiKi Ddays.

nyXKCHTORS' NOTICE. Letters
Jt.PtimentarT no th eoLl or Danl.tit of lovnitilp, 0;1rrOn.. cl.oM. bftrloa h..n nrint.-i- t in iha

lgn.il, .11 irODi knnwlnx th.miioiT.i tori.b
,! tr. rein-tr- 10 rosk. limn.

in.is r.yinoni.whii. mull, mtlng cl.imi wir.irvni iu.iu uuij uiD.nticst.il to lb. nal.rtgii!.
WILLIAM KABMNO.

'W. tieoulnf

KXKCU TOR'S HALE OF

REAL ESTATE !

Tho unilirlKnid Kirpnfnr of th Kute ol
.Tnli 11 Haimr ,ur ( Nkw Ho-i- Tnlon countyI'.. .loet-iiM-- will eH.u u I 'ul .lie Sulo unlit.irotuliT. two nitil lull mile. South ol New Iter-li- n

sii'l tlimc iitilod North ol Mulnr Station, ou
Friday, October 8th, 1880.

Tim fullowlnif iluwrlticl Vuln.iMn lii-- folate,to wtt : All that ciTtiln tr.i,--l of l.in.1 minute in.ljokin town.lili,Suy.kT county, l'cnuy U nl.CuiiUIuIiik
120 Acres,

mnr. or lri, hounileil W'oil hjr Uniln of S. H
I .olt, .or ami It.tvlil llrti, North lijr Uniln oi
Win. .Shullv, Kit br I mil ot Aioli Milder
ami South l.v l.m 1,1 Mli huol Ho.ivrr, wlivrnonr. erecleil K'""l KHAMK

House, Bauk Uflrn
ml .11 thr ni'mtiar otithull.iliiK two w.lli
nH oue fliirinu 01 K'Hii ruiiiiliiif water. TIIKKK

r I IN r. 1 Mil I I H US In Bond iMMirliiir iniiillil..n
Th I. .1. -- .1 . ....Ii. . J -

i,.,i.,.- pi i. rty.
S.le to coutnnnie tit 10 01 tint- - . .. 811.4

Uy wliuii lorin. will b inmle , .

JV""1.'1 K'e" ' "hoot any

A QUESTION ABOUT

Brozviis Iron
Bitters

ANSWERED.
Th. qnMtlnn hM pmUblf heen ukrd thoaunih

I? TS .".'!" ',n Brown'n Iron rtittnra cummn.tblnsr W nil. it il.io.o't lint it .low cure or dleret x which rrnutithlo ihiicn wotild prrrll. Itnlruyiicuute nM,inue Iron u Um tmt mtoreli..Miit known to the piolwilon. and Inqmrjr ol enflr lin enernir! Arm will uInmiHim tlx, uewtM,net tlicre are more oninaral lona of Iron than nf amptuer auhJtaiica uefM in meliriiie. Ttiu ahowa cm.eluHral; that Iron la acamniMcod to he the I

ImiHirtaiit Iaet4w In auccewiful .ilea prartlre. Ill,Doweriw a rrmarMhlA ri"t. thuf rnor to the .

ery of HltOWN'S Hill's Ml' TI.KMnnnerfncI
1 aatlalaotorr Iron oolutilnation h idever ben funj.
BROWN'S IROij BinERSlTJSLsa
beadarha, or prod nre eonatinatton nil olhrrlronirdlrlnr.dn. IlitOWN'M 1KO.N IIITTF.HHrare. liiillielloit, lllllranrers rftknraa,Ityaprpxln. .tlnlnrln, ( liitlw and l'errTired replliiH.tirarml Debmcr.l'iiln Intlie
Mde, llurk nr l.lmbe.1 Ipnilnrbs and rnraU

tall lhaee ailmenta lr,.n la praecrthed dail

BROWN'S IRON BinERS'.
nnt IJke a!l nrln-- e Uiiw"ti:j Bi'dlrlnea, It act.tJ,jwlv. Whis ttken br the fin rniiitnui ut

la renwe.1 wtkt. The mux l then heooroe
rmar. the dwmutuu imprne ttie bimeleare
n vneten theeffet't laUNuallj' m,e rapid and oiarkod

Tlie ere hrin al onee to tiriehten; the akin clearop; health enl,ir romea In tho cheek., nereouenea
diaappenre; functtunal beoouie reau.
jar. and If a uurMu mnUi'T. aliundant auateuanc.
I eupplled f'W the rhl d. Kememlier Bmwu'a lrnBitK're la th. ONLY In hi medicine that la nutIlvup Mia. 4'Ayn, , ue.l IHuyjuu raoeieweU II,

111. Genuine baa Tniu Mrrk and emaeed red Itnlaampper. TAHIS NO) OTIIKJie .
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RAINBOW RUPTURE
Simple, aale, relUliie and a perfoet It I
not a l ru.a. nurn llur end ruxiit and llapreeeue. fulnuttea. IWud lut eircular w.lh taalt.
luoulala troiii arateriil aulferera cured br thtaate.
fcUanee, Addreee OeotrM,! Medloul ajid Ouiaioei

0UO Lucuat. St.. Louie. Wu.
Skillful trealtueut alvoa all ktudaul earvlrwl
ad medical eaeea Weekeolua dieeaaee aud pre

taw treublea iu male and lemele our etatolalty. 0.aur. to wrlle iu uetuiw tuttlua tMeHiimil .leeeWeea,
(XMuUaUoa tTM aavk iuvitad.

4aWjwMite tfcea 1 9tTvm-- Ffd
rwI'Min I'r' tl. tilaleut, Saa fttr
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JPpeipapSng Hop

FALL TOAPEX
We are selling off goods now in all

departments at reduced prices
. in order to make room for

fall goods which are be-
ginning to arrive.

A beautiful line of SHAWLS for
Fall wear have arrived-pret- ty

styles and low prices.
Stripped Velvets in all colors.
Line of Jackets for Fall wear.

Headquarters for
Very Respectfully Yours,

WO
Orders by mail

personal attention.

--0

Yarns.

will receive

f. rroattiioD.i

We are just now
filling up EVERY
DEPARTMENT,

with as fine a line
of New Goods as
ever came to our
community, and
they are CHEAP.
C ome and see

TO
Cliinitof llrooklk'ld, Mix, ,fi:

uon In Kitn,e, two y ml toliny tit,' rcviftut tlim ., i iC.il.Ih.nli.'l.t
. i

I., 1 it t.,r hi,' l ; hilt
aUJ m--

M Hit rs.
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a.c to Please I

n
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n new Tbe

o
Onr new pprinj; stock is now reedy, It Is one of grandest Tinea ej

goods yon have ever beheld. Nothing has been forgotten In tho way of
good ami ilesir tble etyleu. and as to quality and low prices, we far O

competitor Our motto lias always been to maintain tho lead by offering
the best goods for tho hast money. Wo offorfor your consideration

DryGoods, Clothing, Boots and Shoes,
MOTIONS, JUTS, CAPS, TRUCKS. VALISES,

I'UTL BR Y, CA RPK T, C. IR I V; T CIIA LX .11A R D,
Q UKIsA 8, (i LASS, TIN, EARTHEN, IVOOD

AMD II IL WAKE, 0--, j0.f SC.
These goods are rwarlit all new, of the choicest mai-ria- ls

and latest styles. The we ask for them wiU
astonish yuuas theiare unquestionably the rock bottom
for retail trade- - We pay the highest price for all kinds
of COUNTRY" PRODUCE.
Judging from our trade we anticipate EXTEMSIfR

SALES this Si ason und hare prepared to meet all
demands- - CALL Yours in waiting,

U. IS. & CO..
Near Middtc'jurg Depot- -

Steves
MORNING LIGHT

aboa,l of nil hes(ii;g slovee. Tlii fsll
a now dre, vol all ita beat

ia ucknolui1,d by all u be
of auy other nlove.

ARK II H AT K Hi Imvo the
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wticb are gifcuJ i . arpeorance. pow
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NEW
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it sppears in
itig power.
iug far aheud

Mm Tor SQU

ao-- l olliers,
erful Io heat,

i'isloven, iuw

In COOK b'i'OVES we et 11 b..P
ou to tbo,

Grand Times,
NEW SUSQUEHANNA and oth-
ers, all of wbieb are Srst-oln- M

stoves io all respects,

COAL STOVES J

of alt kinds, froiu $5 np to Jfit). far
sll pat poses, Call and an n.y alxvca.

all kinds
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tows.
f..vontit iu dress

the
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rices

CTSTHH

wtiicU

Sunshine,

old

aud staud at tbe In ad of all s iuurdt . . . .
utet oi ruioreuces given.


